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SELECTING FROM THE
PAST: FRAMEWORKS,
NET\TORKS, LANDMARKS,
TIMES OF CULTURAL LIFE
IN THE SOUTHERN
PROVINCES OF THE
AUSTRIAN EMPIRE
IN THE LONG
NINETEENTH
CENTURY

The title ofthe book indicares that
the content mainly focuses on specific historical processes, which have
produced conremporary societies through complex interferences. These
proc€sses wele also present in the provincial areas of Central Europe,
yet they eppeared lar€r and difered considerably fiom those ofAtlantic
Europe and were marked by dift'erent outcomes with tegards to their
concrere social constirutions, cuhural forms and mentalities ofthe 19'r'
century. the texts in the book are a part of the rcsults of more than
a decade's worth of research on the evolution of mental Datterns em-
bodjed in individual class. politics and ethnically-de6nei cuhures of
che so-called long 19'h century in the European and Central European
milieu, as well as ofrhe interpretative procedures, i.e. the strategies of
historiography, social sciences and ideologies which serve to re-actualise
and functionalise the past throughout various periods, including the
present one. The main focus ofthe text is to shed light on rhe relations
berween pastsituations and both their subsequent and current interpre-
tations which are both selective and changing.

'Ihe writer focuses mainlv on rhe time oeriod q'hich reaches into the
second halfofthe 18'h century, namely the period in which the area of
former Latin Christianity, the postilridentine and Protestant Europe
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wir nesed r he srart ofchanges which led ro the ,epochal 
d isconrinuiry.,

rne shadow ot which we conrinue (o live under: the Enlighrenmenr,
wirh the revolurion rnd i$ ensui[g consequences orherwise known
a5 rhe Resrorarion, che volume and deprh of which has nor yer been
measured in cerrail Europ-ean environments, particularly not irom the
pelspective of evelyday life and the lifesryles of che masses, fhis pl-
rrod represen$ rhe momenr in European his(ory in which social oorics
changed radically. yet differently, depending upon the region.
. 

lhe auchor "privileges" rhe hisrory ofthe area in whici he iives, nor
lll older ro_creare an illusion ofpermanent tendencies or a conrinuirv.
which would connecr - from within _ rhe various phases ofone enticl
and ofits zuperiority, but due ro the faulty or,"it"i"a f,""a"",i""J,Jl
search in rhis-6_eld which prevents us from pl".irg p"r;.;;;-i;;

-.-.1:*T.: :j 
huropean, hisrorical..processes and understanding them

wlrhrn thetr "regimes ot hisroriciry'.,
Initially, the aurhor situares rhe research and cognitive approaches

within rhe episremological possibilities ot conrcmporary socral sciences
ano numanlues, ln rh is concexr, he also makes some observations about
hh immediare intellectual environmenc and presents the parameters
around which his work is structured. fhis is the research oihistorical
social_and cultural processes which presenr the basis for rhe formation
or nous inrerprcledons and uses ofrhe pasr, borh in order to explain
cutrent evenrs and lo legirimise rhe aclions ofvarious social asenls.
especially in che Cenrrai European (Slovenophone) enuironmeni, bur
uslng s)stemaric hisrorical and synchronous conrexrualisarions.

rle tnen tooks ac the consrrucrion ofrelrospeccive teleologies and le_
gitimizarion serials which meke up rhe diverse. exctusrve conceplions of
soclery-trom r he Ausrrian Empire in rhe l9,h cenrury and rhe biginnine
ol the lur cenrury up ro various presenr_day narionalisms enj.nario;
staces whlch arose afrer rhe end of rhe double monarchy. This chaD-
ter presenrs the.rypology of nacionalisms as ir e,olued afrer rhe Frenih
K?voluuon in 

9lfterenr.pa(s ofEurope (from where individual types
,,nd lh:il spe:lic implicarions and consequences were exporred into
the peripheral European and non_European environmenrs;and where
tlrey conlr i luled.an"even wider range of polir ical and cultural_ideologi-
car ametgams). lr  locuses primari ly on rhe regions which were rhin
provlnces of Lower Ausrria. and rheir 6lered communication wiLh rhe
European environment.
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Summary

The main body of the text is dedicated to the events of the pre-
March period, which was characterised by the monalchic levenge on
the Enlightenment as well as by the formation ofnationalism in the so
called "peoples wirhout state" (and history), from which some impor-
tant features of these nationalisms derive and can be recognised even
today. The aurhor analyses cerLain characrerisric developme-ncs. defines
the structuring axes ofthe historical situation, outlines the functional
ideological roles of the key players (personalities and institutions) and
records their (subsequent) consequences.

The author deals with the permanent ideological concerns, paricu-
larly those of the l9'h century and the modelling and the uses of this
cofltinuatior into the opposition to ideas, cultural arld political con-
frontations, arrangements and legitimising arglufient^ti,on. Origo gentit
was not a political .oncept i$ itselq neither was it completely neq bur
it nevertheless represented a useful rool in the inrer-erhnic and social
confrontatio* ofthe second halfofrhe 19'h and the beginning of the
20'h century. \fhat is parricularly inreresting about this concept is that
its extremely inrense exploitation of individual political conjuncrures
or ideological formationr were no! held back by rhe weakness or even
inexistence ofthe relation berween irs long gone social and cultural re-
ality and in use in the period discussed, as well as later on. Obviously,
this use is also an indication ofthe character of chese conjuncrures and
formations,

An extensile poltion of the texts is colcerned with the construc-
!ion, transformation, abandonment and enforcement of the so called
constitutive €lemen$ of the territorial and ethnic (national and oro-
to-national) socieries of that period. Again, special emphasis is pliced
ort the Central European region. The majority of rhe criteria deflning
languages and their origins, current homelands and hyporherical origi-
nal homelands, generic ancestors and eradicated predecessors, preseflt,
former and foreign religions lead to political exclusiveness and to con-
flictual relations in the areas where non-exclusive or at least less exclu-
sive territorial societies w€re present in the past,

The author also studies the ideological aspect of hisroriciry which
alleg€dly represerts the grounds for the legitimacy ofthe existing states
and the sqbotdinarion ofsome erhnic groups. The operational power
and the uterly illusive end irratiodal character ofthis criterion are in-
dicated in the text. Historicity r€duces history to the history of state
administrations and events crucial to them, In short, being the extract
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of German historicism ofthe l9'hcentury, it excludes the actual social
processes, which bring about the state and permic the events, as these
would dissolve the power over the past which was concenrrated - by
means ofhistorical patterns - in rhe hands ofthe agents ofsocial power
Still, social power and the realiry ofthe past are nor rwo elements of
tne same orqet

The text also considers the construccion ofan ethnic identity among
Slovenes according to the model, which was taken more spontaneously
than consciously or deliberarely, from rhe German "Romantic" move-
ment which consructs the community ofa people or a nation through
the exclusion ofothers (normally a combinarion of linguistic, cultural,
religious and ethnic exclusion). This construction of identity does not
accommodate cultqral activities and accommodates points of view or
autonomies even less. It is a form ofa mental homosenisation, G/er.r-
schahung, which limits the cukural and menral hoiizon to so called
nationally constitutive activities, Those ans and humanities which are
perceived differently continue ro be quesrionable within the cultural
environment which holds such a tradition. Anti-Semitism in Slovenia
as seen in this context, for instance, can no longer appear ro be an in-
significant imitation ofthe Ausrrian milieu in a couutry with no Jews,
but as a structural urgency ofa specific type ofnationaiism prerailing
within the armosphere of Central Europe to such an crtent that any
other type is practically unimaginable.

The author analyses the implantation of genealogical nadonalism
in the Slovenophooe environment and the struggle ofthe authorities,
their institutions and the dependent writers who counter the actr.ral or
alleged tendencies of the Enlightenment, which could have endangered
the planned and progressing homogenisation. The roles of particu-
Iar individuals throughout these procedures, which the author treats
within a reconstructed historical context (and not within the line of
a hypothetical self-development of nationality), testify to ideological
forces pervading the social sphere in the southern provinces ofAustria.
Constant purges - essentiallywith the same goal but not continuously
with the same criteria - are characteristic of national cultures shaped
within the processes of national identidcations which were controlled
and ied by various authorities.

Finally, the author look-s at the on€-way evolurion projection into
the pre-March period as the time of retribution over the gains made by
the Enlightenment. This projection purs in place a vector illusion and
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Summary

frrncrionalises rhe past in relarion to the currcnl political concerns for
power naturally to the dettiment of reality and the real value ofhistory
as a science. fhe author researches the mechanisms for censuring th€
oast. as well as the oblivion and deletion ofrhe unfounded attributions
and appropriations which require falsifrcatioo or biased selective read-
ings ofthe documents ofthe past.

Keywords: memoirs, histories, falsifications, appropriations of past,
cultures, ideologies, provinces,
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